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lattl* C raek, riichigan 

This refapfl to your lattw of Karch } l , 1$S9, roquaatlng oar 
^•^f^an cocoarnli^ the »m. due Kr. Sugana J . guindXtn, an saplciyae o£ 
ioar aganĉ y for per dlofft in Ucu of subalatciaee during tiv parlxxd 
a r ^ lit toough April U , 

Travol authoriaaUom Ho». 26̂ 6 asd 2^7, <iatad Februaiy ^ , 
otittzad Kr, Qolndlen te proceed fron Battle Creak, nlchlean, to Vaab* 
iittoG, oa or after April 12, 19S9, for the purpoaa of afXeclASig 
a }emaBent ohax̂ a of statioQ* those autharlaaUo&s provide for the 
âô aaent of houBofaoXd good* to the nev dut̂  statloo^ nacesaarx traysX 

of tha aaplofe^ and hla f amil/ by prltrmtal̂  cnmed autooohlU on a 
isil»Lga basis uxxi, also, fear a par dloa aUowauca of $12 £>«r diQr to the 
OBfrloQrea vhUa in an official travel statoa en roate to the neir dutgr 
station. Tot say that knouledfiO of the contaapljlted tranafer ia re-
portad by tha ô lĉ êe to have bean received hla on ilarch lik—sooe 
four weeks prior to the effective date thereof. Apparently he received 
the notice wbHa perXonslng teŝ oresty duty at waahlngtoni D. C. 

Tb* facte dlecloee that on Karch L &nd l£>, 19$9r ^* Quindlen vas 
lesued travel atthorlsatloiu Koa. 2729 and 277̂ 1 respectlveiy, orderlne 
hla to proceed Iroca Bottle Creek to vjaahlngton, U. C.> &nd return, for 
teiaporazy dut/ «9tdtnated to resquire a total of 11 da^ during the periods 
March IQ through lit, and iiarch through 23, 19̂ 9* Since a portion oT 
the tet̂ oarar/ aBElgtsieiit una alitor the espln/e* icnew of hla propoeed 
transfer> yô  oxprees doubt as to wlwtber Battle Creek properly should 
be cticsldered oa ^ et^lqree'a official station throng i^riX 11, or 
«]ly until iiarch :ik, ^69* ton say that travel voucher* will be preaeuted 
to you In accordance vith the l̂arch h and 16, '}̂ S9 antborlxationa. 

Toti point out that the eooXq̂ Yte's servlcee vere required at both 
Battle Creole and '̂ aihlx t̂on, bat that froca i'̂ arch 2h until on or after 
April 12, I t was aniicipated that Battle Creeic would be the place vbsre 
he vould spend the gpeetcr portion of hla Xlm axul where he naraaUy 
would reside. Tou r«fer particularly to Office decialona in ^ Contp. 
aenV l̂36, and 30 ld^9l, pertaining to the headquarters of an ttaplcyee 



for ĉr dlea purpoeea as being the place at which the greater part of 
the dutlea are to be perf Qr»»d end the date paynent «f .per dleai tn lieu 
of Mbdeteiice etcps In tb* cage of «i wpXo^ perfWKlnl duties a« a 
t»ip«rary diiV statiim» and ite ree«ivee notice of e t̂tr«itin&t ebenge 
U <̂ 17 atatien to the place et vhlch he ie peaRfq̂ mî lV the tv^craiy 
dity. 

Section 6^ of th* sttniterdi neri Qorferxawi Xntwl fteg^t^Mtlang 
«l>eclflaaiy provide* that per dlen in Ilea of auhelBteiice *wllX not be 
alXdwed an ei^lcQ^" ai hi* pemenent dni^r station* The gensnU. rule ie 
that idien a civilian oeployee le perBoaently tranaf «md to a piece at 
which ha already Is pextforwlng duty end eootiflaes aa duty tiwre pursuant 
to competent orders^ the transfer Is effective the date he receive* 
offloisX notice ti«reof• But if an es^loyee Is transfmred to a place 
share ha Is act on tsa^VKcy duty, bis post of duty chaisges on the date 
he actnaUy arrives and enters on duty at the nos station in coaplianoe,. 
with the orders effecting such transfer. 3ee 30 Cenp/'Oea* 9hi 27 
29^1 ^ idi-^, and cases thereia eitsd« ilerei the eaqployee^s trenefer 
vas net oenttt^lated to take effect until on cr after Aparll 12« The 
reeerd does not shoe on idiat date the eaployee proeeedea to Wesfaington 
vith his faa&ly pursuant to the tranefer order. The feet thet be tay 
have recidved notice of the propoeed tranafer while on taqDorexy duty 
at V^asfadngton, hovever, did not change the effective date thereof since 
th* travel during the period Harch 10 to 23 appears te have been per
formed andsr the tespcrexy duty travel wditr, and 1^ sajority of the 
i&ties of the eoployee f ros Har^ Ih te April 12 evidttitly were par^ 
foraed at Battle Creeiu Therefore, upon the prSsent reecrd, our view 
is that Battle Creek continued to be the aa^lsyeeU official station 
until April 12, or until such lat«r gLate as ba reported at Washington 
for pemanent duty in «oi^>lisnce Vith crdere effecting auch tranafa:, 
and na per dies is paj9Sa^ to the •t^deyee for sv^ces rendered in 
Battle Creek-.hia official statiotk-^pricfr April 12> 19$9* 

Sincerely ywurs, 

C(t3ptp€̂ 2ex ticneral 
of bhs United t̂atee 


